Invites all Corvettes to attend the 11th Annual

Cruisin' For The Kids

August 8, 2020

The day long event begins with a Continental Breakfast 9:00 to 10:30am at the Wayne County Fairgrounds 199 Vanover St, Wooster, OH 44691

Then it's Caravan time! After a brief drivers' meeting we will caravan to CCHO to have lunch with the children and staff of CCHO. At CCHO there will be a large basket raffle and awards for Corvettes chosen by the children and staff of CCHO! Proceeds go to the Christian Children's Home of Ohio.

There is no entry fee. Donations for Christian Children's Home are greatly appreciated. Please make out checks to MOCC or Christian Children's Home of Ohio and mark "MOCC event" in the memo.

For NCCC members there are points for Car Show
Sanction # EO-013-010

Contact Terry Muich
216-389-7329

Participants are responsible for canopies, chairs, children, pets, sun umbrellas, tents and trash. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted at the event. No drones permitted at the event.

RSVP by returning this info or a NCCC Registration form to Mid-Ohio Corvette Club
P.O. Box 551
Wooster, OH 44691
Or email your reservation to terrymuich@aol.com
Breakfast ___________ Lunch ______________